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PRZYGOTUJ SIĘ DO SPRAWDZIANU PREDYSPOZYCJI JĘZYKOWYCH (9) 

 

Zadanie 1      GRAMATYKA 
Do każdego przykładu (1-15) wybierz jedną poprawną odpowiedź a, b, c, d.  
 
1)  I _____ the glass when I was pouring the coke. 
   a) was dropping  b) have dropped  c) dropped d)  drop 
2) I don't have _____  money after the weekend . 
   a) much   b) lots    c) many d)  big 
3) You _____ drive when you are feeling tired. It's dangerous. 
   a) shouldn't   b) don't have to  c) can   d) must 
4) When _____  Argentina last? 
   a) will you visit  b) have you visited  c) did you visit d)  you visited  
5) When I went into my office yesterday, he_____  for me. 
   a) has waited   b) will wait  c)  waits  d) was waiting 
6) My flatmate _____ at home when I call him. 
   a) never is   b) have never been c)  is never  d) has never been 
7) He hopes _____ us soon. 
   a) to see   b) seeing   c) sees  d) will see 
8)  Sarah _____ to China in 2015. 
    a)  have been  b)  has been          c)  went d)  was 
9)  I’ll go to the cinema if I _____ my homework. 
   a) finish  b) finished  c) would finish d) will finish 
10)  Stefan and Natalia _____ here since 2001 and they are not going to move. 
   a) are   b) were   c) will be d) have lived 
11)  Excuse me, how_______________ to the airport? 
   a) I will go  b) I can drive  c) to get  d) I can get 
12)  ADAM: When ________ you born? 
        BOB: In 1986.  
   a) did    b) were   c) was  d) are 
13)  I don't have ________ to do. I’m really bored.  
   a) nothing   b) something   c) many  d) anything 
14)  We bought some cheese and ham. ______cheese was delicious. 
   a) A   b)  An   c) ---  d)  The 
15)   You speak English very _______. 
   a) well  b)  good  c)  clear  d) understand 
 
 

 
Zadanie 2       SŁOWNICTWO 
Do każdego przykładu (1-13) wybierz jedną poprawną odpowiedź a, b, c, d.  
 
1) Leo loves parties and going out. He is very _____. 
   a) shy   b) loyal   c) improved  d) sociable 
2)  My sister is going on holiday ______ . No one's joining her. 
   a) by herself  b) lonely  c) only one  d)  own 
3) ON THE PHONE: Could I leave a/an ________? Could you tell her to call me back 
                                   when she gets home?  
    a) news   b) information   c) message   d) text 
4) Would you like to go ________ a walk in the evening?  
   a) at     b)  for   c) to     d) – 
5)  He is such a ________ person. He hardly ever smiles.  
   a) funny   b) friendly   c) lazy    d) serious 
6) The hotel ________ are very friendly and helpful, especially the receptionists and 
      housekeepers. 
   a) person  b) employs  c) stuff   d) staff 
7)   ADAM: Are you afraid of snakes? 
       BESS: Yes, I’m ________ of them.  
   a) thrilled   b) terrified   c) stunning  d) awful 
8)  We are such good friends because we have a lot ________ . We both love tennis 
      and jazz.  
   a) in common  b) similar   c) together  d) the same 
9) We don’t have a dishwasher so leave the plates in the __ . I’ll wash them up later.  
   a) laundry   b) tub   c) tap    d) sink 
10) When was the last time you received an _______ to a birthday party? 
   a) invention   b) investment   c) invitation         d) investigation 
11) I would like only a small  ______ of the cake. I'm too full after dinner and I can't 
       eat much now. 
   a) bit    b) beat    c) beet   d)  bet 
12) Many Polish people who live and work ________miss their families and friends. 
   a) aboard   b) abroad   c) broad d)  over borders 
13) When Christopher smiles, he __________ me of his grandfather. 
   a) remembers               b) memorises                 c) rethinks                d) reminds 
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PRZYGOTUJ SIĘ DO SPRAWDZIANU PREDYSPOZYCJI JĘZYKOWYCH (9) 

Zadanie 3       SŁOWNICTWO 
Jakie słowo opisuje podana definicja?  
W każdym przykładzie (1-13) wpisz właściwe słowo zgodne z podaną definicją. 
Wybierz wyraz z ramki. W ramce jest więcej wyrazów niż definicji. 
 

A COMB      A COOKER       A FRIDGE        KEYS       STATIONS     A MAILBOX   KETCHUP 

A DIARY      A TAXI        A TRAIN        A CRAYON        A PILLOW       PAPER       A RULER 

CHANNELS      AN ENVELOPE     SOAP        SOUP       A BLANKET      NAIL POLISH 

GLOVES      A REMOTE CONTROL      JAM        A LIBRARY       A GLASS        STAMPS 

  
1. You need these to open the door to your house. You stick them into the lock. 

     __________  

2. You put things (like books) on this to keep your room tidy. ___________ 

3. You use this to make your hair look tidy. You can keep it in the bathroom or 

    bedroom, or put one in your bag when you go out.  ___________ 

4. You can find this in the bathroom and you use it when you wash yourself. ______ 

5. You put letters in these before you take them to the post office. They are usually 

    brown or white. ___________________ 

6. You find this in the kitchen. It's cold inside. ___________________ 

7. There are many different kinds of these on television. Some are about sport and 

   others are about the news. ___________________ 

8. These are small and usually square. You put them on your letters before you post 

    them. ___________________ 

9. You put this on a bed so you can keep warm of night. ___________________ 

10. You put these on your hands when it is cold. ___________________ 

11.  This is made from fruit and sugar and some people put this on toast. _________ 

12.  You use this to draw straight lines. It is usually made of plastic. ___________ 

13.  This can take people from one place to another. You wait at stations for it. ____ 

 


